
On Wednesday morning Profes
sor,I. G. w. Lewis addressed the
shidents at chapel on "Signs of Re
turning Sanity in the Field of Edu
catioll." The speaker sajd- that by
reason of the _addresses at the last
meeting of tb~ Nortb N~~ka

'I'ea~~rs' assC?~iation and ~pe~}::
- 1y from some tbtngs-tliaf-Piolessor

Snedden had said, be believed, he
saw that hereafter the American

~ =:=;~~1~:11n:-:~-~:~~f
~--~~~~~~~~r:~~:OOI~tl;:;n~~~icUl?
._~-of schools -but als?'-tbe activIties of

WA



Wayne, Neb.

K&E

Confidence

10% Discount for Cash on Entire Line.

Let Them Grow Up in
K& E Clothes

Friday and Saturday, April 16 and '17

Gamble & Senter
-- ---------

Rompers $1.00 up; Sqits $Jl,40to $4.HO•. Tal<e aLOok.

J~s_SU~...Qt..Q!1~!y~I'1{i~c;-economyand dependability are caus
ing thousand$ ofpersons to place-their orders1Oi'-car deliVery monms--
in advance-thus protecting themselves and- asS~g thek owii~
ship of this world-wide preferred motor car. ------- ---- --- --------------

,,~

Even in these days when the motor car field
-:irffe.~_sJl.c;h:wJg&selection-the publi.c

still finds Buick demands exceecHng Buick
production.

J\. .'Thus it is easy to'(recognize~w steadily, each season,
the Buiok Valve-in-Head motor car has become anessentialpart-in the lives ofiiien-ai!,rwomen=as-welhis-
in the progress of commercial and professional activities.

Mother£! Buy K & E wash suits and ro.mp
ers if you want your children dressed as daint
ily and economically as you can clothe them.

~

Every suit or romper absolutely guaranteed fast color
or a new garment. Blouses and shirts for the larger boys.

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, APRIL 15. 1920.

,----=-~_L

went with his d'aughte~: ;Miss rIor
enc:e Prescott, who entereq-- --the
Mayo hospital. Mrs. Prescott also
went and will remain _with her
_da_uith1er.

Mr. and lilrs. G. R. Louis of Win- --

.n~~~~~Jat~d~~~;Ufoh ~~~.'
Bluffs to a~nd tne:rune~aCor:~_:
1~ei~sctafliiir=--"he:rle1t~thei.:....:._
babi_'·with Mrs. Louis' mother. -Mrs;

~~~:!~~l~~'J~~~~-~::::-~~-,~c:~~:-'c-~-~;~::""=-~~.;.._~-

_nizeJnle~~~~l~re;~dul~~~h~~ ~~~;~~s~le~~e~:~ss~o~~~
above everythiug else. In the washing machine fine
it is the ABC Su er Electric \10.;asher made by Amer
ica's foremost producer 0 was nng mac lines or JC

horrt'e.
That's wh.)' we handle the ABC. \Ve consider it

tbe best washer Oil the market. Naturally we nrc allX~

ious for you to see it. '
- The-A B C Super-Electric washes spotlessly_clean
with the least possible labor. It Uses the same efficient
principles of washing as are used ever)'where in com..,
merc.ial laundries-the revolving.reversing _cylinder._ __

It appeals-to-·women-.because_----tlJ-erc:,is no _CQrupli~...".
cat<:d machinery to get otlt of order. ~

The ABC Super:ErEc~ric Washer runs yeft: a~~e~ '-

THE BEST IS NOT
TOO GOOD FOR YOU
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Wayne, Neb.

One-Half Price

o. P. Hitrstad &Son

WE CARRY THE PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

Every woman has use for wide cmLl:~ideries for makinl2: yokes. We also

ll,n:l'_u llumher of crocheted yokes whieh make beautiful goal'me-nts when com

bi_!H:,d_''.:i.tp-,<!aintr_ ~ainsook or long cloth. Besides these, our stock includes
pretty laee's, inserfions- ~nd l:U;1;I-o;;ror ~nJ~~K-b-ea·utiful ciW:iisoIes~

YUll willllP('{l drcssr',; for graduation oeforl' IOll.!.{. Buy materials from our

(,()JlIplt'le stock and su\·e by home-sewing',

Make Your Dresses at

\\"(' 1m\"(' all px('pllf'ut Uf'sortment of lllnl\:'rials, i'uch as voile;,;, orgoandics,

li';"ll.fl.__ , "ilk.", g:Jllg-JHlms. \Ve also carry a gouu 1l1l8 of trimmings, laces, em

lq'oiupries, !J(,iHl:.;, ('Ie. It is a pleasure fOl' m; to explain the! latest style com

j,illa1ioTIf1. thf> materials l1spd and kiuds ("If trimming", and to lipl p you plan

_1-('\11' lH'\\" fro('k, I.'ome in and IJI'O'·O for yourself that tllP dress made at home

"Ilc-t:.; nhllllt kill' pri('('. Try this sugop:e~t;oll antl do ns many others do, haye the

.In',,:.; } un wnnt al a rpasonuole priel',

Phone 139,

_\ rln':-,s madp fit home eOKts about. half t.he pril'" (If a rNl.dy-made one, Be

:-ilh',; the ~ayil1g- in price. tlh~ style and color please the tastl' of the wearer. The

;:;;lf~~,",i;,;~.i;~~~~~~'JlatPl'ifll,too, i~ of tllt' lJl'st quality. You should takl' illtn eonsidemtion all
aJ; .""::i...,~" [llhlUlfngps of home dressmaking- awl make your clo-thing- cost much less.

----wAYNE HERAL.Q._~HORSDAY,APRIL 15, 1920.

LITTLE B.OY FINDS BLAZE ~\':koll1ed to this country, ii they PHOTO PLAY IS SUCCESS
__ -.-.. _ _ _ l'lilcd. t!ley I~-ould bc sellt back to

Damages to RoUse B"elongmg- to Irr", COtrrmy lYomlctm:tT-tin'Y C;nT1t' Music- Attra€t5----- ARi-ta__-Stewart
Piepenstock Are $100. ~l1cll a ~chuul ~Ir. CUllll '11·gg:e~I",i Stars as Mountain Lass.

- cutild be financed by the federal -Ill']



A Bargain

Mercerized
Table Linen

Worthmore and
-W~Hwortlt--

White Waists
At $2.00 and $2.50

at

A Special
Suit Sale

$50 and $60

Our manufacturers
have helped us to make
this offnthe best of the
season in both price and
style, and if you expect
to buv a suit you should
:t<tend this special sale.

Fine all wool suits in
tnevery- ocs-t stYle, tail.:

ored by thorough, cap
able tailors are mighty
hard 10 get this season
below $iS.OO and we are
greatly pleased to be

_'!.bk _t9,. Qff~_r j~lst,~ch
garments al so reason
able a price as $50,00 to
:$60.00,

Lovely Dress Voiles
in the nC'\~-est colorings

Porch and House
Dresses of Gingham

and Voile
---- TJi-e: '\,·omall \vllohasIlof
the: time or talent_for mak_
ing her own dres~es will be
especially in.terested in
these attractIve dresses
which arc so cleverly styl,ed

----.and·...I~h1J'-PI~__ ._
See the nice assortment

now displayed in our ready
to-wear section,

~h '.... ~... ···-erns
WAYNE HERALt>, THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1920,

Here Are Merchandise and Prices
~vVotth Your-Special Attention

vaJr -HTRAl.D ~\~~ ~r,"l;i'aJ~":.;;:"~,:h~,:~:~b;';,i;/I
~rJ"[ [; It - humbh:st 'yith the 'most cxaltc~, I

'.>;.- ",- ",,,,.', - '_" - the recogll1tiol~ that all work lSI

'.' ,- -he--0Idcst;-- EstJabmhed.4nPer "1n. ,~r~:~r~~i~eISf;-~~ __PS~~-bf i~.~~~

~;"t::~~:':~~i:~~:;- ~~~~~~i:?~~~~~~::37£~!E7i I
2;~~:.,,,,- Enterc.d at th~ Postoffice at Wayne, __ ';;.;:.;,;;~~~
.. ~ef~-;/ri~~~n~~fli~t ~':ai~tlcl~t~: ca~did~t~lef~~ c~~~~~ i~e~l~~r~~~~

187,9. --Kno\vn -Dffice of pu~lf~ation, trkt, advertised to talk on "Pres,~
- - WiiY~e.,- Neb. - ___. . _ ellt Unrest~Its Cau.'c and Cure,

-:E"W:,Bl1SE~Editor-and Proprietor :~gthbu~it~e~~l~ l~:~r~'I~~'~~~~l;v~~~
.S~bscrip,~oA f~~ter ~~ ~~I~~~ ~~~e~;l~~~~~ l~i~~t _¥~ t~:X_

~--:-===~T''';Je:=p';'b~Oll:':e~I~4;:6.===-1 :~~~en~~a~i ~~Il~mf~}e t~l~t h:~'~ ~i~~l~~
suspicion,; ap to what's the matter

IHs reported- -t-hat the -miners of \\--ith us, and we all thillk-J}<e kllOW

KUU5ilS haven't struck; they have tlle remedy, b?t too few are )'e~

just quit. The)' seem to be rc- read)" to take. It to c~rcct an earl) _Thrift Notes
tiring. -- .. --- - ~~~;n:l!!1~ll~~:ra,~;g~~~~k ~.~~l~' __

TilerI' is little danger of public fix thing,; in short _o~~er, lJU! we ap~! for
ownership of fanns because the pro- p~o,:ch these. rcqUlslf:ls a~~~~ a~ Sh B
poseA s~ali.stic _e:x:pe~el1ts of the ~\'~~L~rg]~il~s p~~p~~o~l'crea Jlro~ably I oe uyers
~Ollpartlsan League -would not s~s kiaus of the sage advice Mr. \Vc
hkeV ~rocekd that ~ar be{?re de

- Sh!r-ry would offer them, and didn'tl of fine

;::t.
lng

wca Iless all mee mg e- :~:~:~ t~o h~~~o~~ \~~~~ll i;ei~~ddof~: f~'?tmpr;~~~l at season'~ prices.

-Ari'-';"{YvcraU"'Club;; has- becn or"- -them. _. ~ - - - o?~.tt~~ l$~~~ ao~a\i~~"1e~~ ti~~
ganized at N~\VJ;I"ort l\!e~vs, lI~en A Xonpartisan Le1guer called fur shoes and $1.50 to $3.00 a pair
aqd \VOllum ot lugh SOCial standmg attention to the organization's plan on girls' and boys' shoes.
propo~e to w.ear ~lothes of overall to enlarge and extend the pol.icy of As far as ~tyle is concerned
mater,lIDS until_prIces .come down. public ownership, mentIOning they caonot be told from tr

is____lLthi.D~_keep. _OQ. gomg .th.a.
t
_I'lill' Wayne's '·mun-icip-al-.-fighting s)'stern season's shoes. The toes, !reefs;

~~dghflo;Of~hi~~.be arra}~ed In the ~tc ~~ teW:r:~~'ici~~~o~~~~~s~'pag,~j:; :::ec~~d \~?~o~san~roet af~tso~~~
-.- .. -.-.. -,' .. alongwa,ysinsatisfyingth-eyearn_ siz-eineverystyle,butitis~_
\'{ayne county republIcans WIll do ing for wholesale proprietorship. ""(tilr while to come and see If

the right thing by voting_soliillX1QJ Late gover.oment operation of rail- we can fit you and your family.
A. R. Davis for delegate to the na~ roads from the standpoint of ccon- The same styles will retail at
tiQnal convention. He can be de- omy and efficiency. proved.a disI11fl1 $3.00 to $5.00 more next fall. We
pendcd on to carry Q-ut the popular failure. \Vhate\-er the causes, the know this positively as the man.
·wish, and llelp -represent the stat.e result is the thing 'the people saw ufacturers' have been here tak~
in a creditable mannef. and felt. Rates were hi~nd _ ing....la.ILard.e.r.s.-.aIllL_w~_Jli\Y~Q_

: scrvice poorer, and still expenses pay these prices or get no shoes.
Is the attempt of the N0ll:partisan greatly exceeded revenues, The Come in and investigate these

League to grab the machmery 0t brief experience in government op- offerings, They offer a great, big
the republican party with, which to eration of railroads; is no doubt an substantial saving in dollars and
ride-into power~ .a-reflectlOn of tlte example of what-might-be expeeted cents!, especially to those who
League's idea of handling govern- in . public ownership of any have an entire family to shoe,

~~._wenti' The republican P~~L\y.~uM..util.it¥-a.r:....enterpdse.... Th=.~·c-e'·~-,m-~ If-
_.~ ~~ p..!r~.!Dpto~ily'. a~propriated .as. a Iy a sense of pifide i?- ~unicipal

,. means of tllrustmg on people pr,m- proprietorship of the hghtlllg sys
ciples contrary to those for which tern, and some people are willing to
the party stands. To. say the least, pay somewllat extra for the privi-

--is-that-way. o~ doing business. con: l-ege. I{o-wever, facts will show that
sistent or falr-? ~nd w~uld the its ownership by the city is no ad
League be an.y more. conststent or vantage. We can name towns with
fai~ ~ ':n~a_!p_n.?:. ~ffalr~. of govern- private .!,wnership that serv_e better
melltlf I[-\V-ere given the pawed' and charge less, A 'cit)' safeguardec:J.

. ... by a .proper franchiSe saves money
The pnce for dl~gmg, dtlches f~r and secures more satisfactory ser

new w;,~~nllectlOns Ul Waync 15 vice. An individual may kick a pri
thirtytl~nts a foot. "Ve were vately owned plant with more relish

c-_ )~~$1:7o~;-:::::td~,i;~~~k.~~mu~ki~:J.iJ~;~~;eS;:t~:ui~ts~t~r-
other ~an IS said to have made den and is tolerated merely because
$12.S0 in a half day.. These two re~ Ot the charm of pu,blic proprietor
ports yo·ere not c~nftrme~ and seem .ship,. how would a system that COIl~

~:%ed$f~efu~n=~:!Fda~a;d"~:r;?b!ld template:> ,public o::~;sh:f~~Y
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WE are noted for our

-.. -¥1fr-~f~·~.mr¥1:e
Diamond Store",

Just as a ~ld'~~~~J
of value. -SO dOes the waIIlon
signify affiuence. wealth.
material success. Anyone
may o~ 'diamonds who'

.'recQgDizes that they are an
" _~_~~~~~Si~PIY

WAYNE HERALD~ 'UiURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1920.

$2,OOO.UOIDoCK Canned-Fmits-- --~
Just Arrived .. .

Chi(:j{F()od, lIer hundred, $~.50
Considc;it1!i '.ve flTC ,("I ling- ~ hig11 grade chick food, the

pric~' of 8.:,0 IS Indeed a barj!;:Iln. \Vhl."o this lot is sold and
lI'e. ha,·c to buy again. will mean 50 cents per hundred more
Hrmg" your eggs in exchange for chick food. -'

Sweet Whippi~g·Cream
er thr~:;c:ra~:Yrc\~~i~~~I~~~~s~w~~~sCt~~:~irJ:\~a~c~\~h\~~~u~~~~~:~
tary hottles.

Red River Ear.y Ohi~ Potatoes
. yor planting, this seed. stfrCk is- -perfect. F~lly matured,
!fee.from g-rub Or scab, qUIll' uniform in Size, in fact, evelJ'
l]ualtficatlOll to. make a perfect seerl pqtato. It's poor economy
to 'plant que~tlOnab!e seed potatoes. Plant Red River Early
OhIO seed thIS season and your crop should yield high-grade
seed stock for next spring. \Ve have a good _supply, but de~

-munds a:re 'vn:r 'active--and'ftl1:the-r purchaseS-4n-_pre-s-enW1u.f _
kets would mean a further advance in price. If Vall need pota~

toes for seed or table, phone No.2. .

Sugar Situation
. Now that .sugar is showing. an _t!ns~l ,sc;,I}:ci!y,_ wi~J:I higher

pnces, ':Ie deSire to thank our patrons for their co-operaHi::in,'-
purchasUlg suga~ from olir-,ea:r!y P:Jfrc~rl.;'ng-it -posSibte- ---:- --

--te-'fll~d-----de--1wu-o-v-e.r:AOCLsac..ks...o.Ls.llgar_d.u..r.inK-~~JW60
days .. To ~hose who ha~ bought s.a~k sugar, we suggest, don)'-
u~e It untIl canning time. \Ve presume sugar -wlll-be-riillCTl- 
hlg,!1cr and vcp' llard to secure. Save your su.gar for 'canning.
We now hav~ Sugar for s-ale:, 'subject to-having-stoek-e-n-lqna-.
We are putttng forth our best efforts -to seeu.re sugar. You
may be assured this store will have sugar if it's'obtainable.
--P-ho-ne----u~,-and---s~anrJinfor.ma~~

Specials for Friday, Saturday
lU1!tMoriday

Tal1-He~Be milk _.=~_ _.._ _ _-=-_=~.._~~__:__:=-.._.._...15c
10 los. Santa Chrn;-prurres;-sma-lI--to mediuqr-.•...-...-...:...._._•.....$l-.SO
Large ·Toasties ...•.._._.._._~_. ..•. _._..._ _.__.._--2OC
Crisco, all sizes, per pmH!d :__.._.. .._ _._._.._ _.. .._....35c

i;r:~u~o~~s :~~t ::a~:r ~:~.=:===:====~:=.:=--=:.=~._ ...$ii~
Seedless or seeded raisins" per package ..._ .."'_-<,~_:__~
Three-caDs_fane):. ReliS;t.lmoD, 1 lb. _tall, thr~e for . -'..$i,OO

--=.Ba·'sket=Skw.- . -~.. c--. - -- -----
- - :: - -_. ----- . - ..- -



offers

c. F. Sandahl

Three
Shorthorn

8U1l8--

At Private Sale

Yearlings past and
of Serviceable Age

These huHs have 'Pedigrees and-ar--e
of the right blood lines to make
t-hem leaders -and -desirable t-o head-
the best herd. Anyone wanting one

- -l5fl:ness'-htghtype-;minrnls ---w.ill do
well to call at an early date at the
Sandahl farm six miles east of
¥fayne.

If you want ~9me jJ;lJQrmation
before visiting the farm,_ ask for C.
F. Sllndahl ou the Wakefield tele
phone line. He will tell you every
thing you want to know.

headed by

of which H. J. Minetis the
proprietol'..- located oDe

mile south of Wayne", is
the home of prize

Polled Shorthorn
Cattle'"

Fairview Farm

~

ConfesSor's SU1tan and
B\ocky Lavender

WAYNE HERALD;--~HURSDAY.APRIL 15, 1920.

Telephone 1.21:425 out of Wayne.

Gonfessor!.s-Sultan- is- a-· rieh roan
and weighs 2,250 p~unds. Blocky
Lavender" is - a: -great show bull
weighing one ton, and bas never
Deeii~ aefemen -in - the- -show-ting:
These two bulls are pronounced as
good as any of the' breed by compe
tent judges. Young bulls from these

-~wo notable- sil'es, and coming into
- ser-vi€ea9le--ager~~

breeders who "are in the in tiie mar
ket for fine stock.

William A. Meyer.
Proprietor

Has for Sale

PleasantRidge
Stock Farm

Seven'miles northeast of Wayne,

,E!gg~

Slwfth6m~c-4-1=~_.

Bmrs~

These young -pu~ea;reas-:aie-regfstef- 
ed, are roans and reds, and are from
the finest stock,. having been sired
by.Secret Master No. 473368. a bull
of exceI1ent qua-lines. -- If yo-ii"wanf~

- - -,:f -good herd header, this--is--your
opportunity. Call at the farm and
see-these animals. Phone· 221-404
out of Wayne. -P6&office a.adre~s-s~ --
Wakefield, Neb.

,
of:ServiceableAfiCc

j\
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The statf'mf'TIt- is "3: big- onp, hut it is not- a whit _ well that bis_enemies J1UYC founclllo Joop-
bigger than the facts justify. hole for eriticism.

Of alfthe mallv ealldidatps in the field, John J. Thp nne ('alldidnt~ who if' a business
Pers1Jing of Nel;raska· is the only one who has man, but not a rich mall; a diplomat, but

___ r~flt§f_d_ tht; 1191!Pnation from politi('i3:!,~-:-\Yhohas not an .j internationalist"; a statesman,
declined to annciunce Tlllllself as a conter-fant....:::- hut not -a-drcnmer; 'a fighter, but- not a
who has left his hopes and aspirations ill the militarist; a leader. but not a politician.

-hands- of his fellow citizens. _ The Nation wants ~e!,shillg.- -Let Nebraska
In spit.e of this, the Pershing-far-President nominate Pershing, mla tne rest of this-eouiul'Y

sentiment has spread throughout the United will name him at the national convention and
States with JlU-lntTalleled ralJiclity. elect him next November by the biggest majority

_ _T.od.ar,_dfi:m!te.tp.Q.~J!::C_t ~b_at_n() org~llized earn: 1:'-('1' given a Presidential candidate.
_rrajKll_\~4.ateve!' has beeD made for liIm outsiue-6f - - You -will hellr many words from the otber can- -

this- -st-atc, Yel'slillig=lOOO'lS-Hl-= tile -e-ye -of~ cvelT - - --rlidntt>s,yo-u -wiH-----hea-r-nene-frem--P&SliiHg-.-----He. - - -_
astute political observer as the nominee of the bns }1mfol'mcd the task which you and the rest
national convention in Chicago. of tbe nation set him; be leaves it to VOll to say

The reasons are simple. Pershing is: whetllcr he perfo11ued it well. ~
The one eandidate on whom all fadion, THAT 11ACT MAKES EVERY NEBRASKAN

.. clllTunite. ----- .. ---'l'RE.-ClIS-TODIAR._~_JlliEATEsT
The one candidate who hasDEJlION- TRUST WHICH WAS EVER PLACED IN

STRATEDhis ahility to handle a }'resi- THE HANDS OF A STATE CITIZENRY.
dential-sizc joh. . IT IS A TRUST THAT NEBRASKA MUST

The onc eandidate wh" is-fitted to NOT-'THAT· NEBRASKA CAN NOT~

solve the interna~onal problems which BETRAY.
:remain as-this_~'.fLhelitage._of t®._ Nq other state=-no-other-body--o-f-votet'S........-can
World War. -~-drscliEl:rgeth'attrUSIl.'or you. n eras ·a-

The one candidate who, throughout the NEBRASKA .ALONE-rests the responsipility.
confusion of war~kcpt Illsllead level and You and you only can place the name of NebraS:

..did his ,,~k quietly an..Q ..!l.ulcKly-yet so ,_ k~ 's ,greatest citizen in the presidential lists. •

. YOU 4@_ YOU O~~_~~n_&"!v~ t'? ~~e nat~6n -the ~~e man, who,-abov~ -~n others is' fitted *to'-- -t..;_:
carry Qut tbe great tasKs' wlilen Will confront the next pres1dent-John- J. -PershlDg-your-fellow~-N-ew - - ~

braskan-your presidential candidate. Jo

Because, if you cast it right, that vote will name
the next President of the United States.

The Biggest Vote
Y E - C t' Theonecandi-OU vet as. ~~t:;n':~~:,n~

but not a rich

·W---- . h.y· -mat, but not an "internationalis.t"; a 5:~a-n~:~ _.-r not a dreamer; a fighter, but not a miI:tar;st; a Je:.tder.
not a poliLician.

POLITICAL ADVERTISINGPOLITICAL ADVF.RTISIKG

JOHN J. PERSHING
For.President



= Will Speak=

Saturday Afternoo_" at 2:30

I·

MR. BRYAN

E¥eryonejsJmilled w_hearJhis distinguished
statesman and orator.
~--- -- -- ... -

~,r'

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, APRII;-rS;-·l~-
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such as thread, needles, etc., to

use for the spring sewing? You

-wil1---find -QU; st-o-re _well_ equip

ped in every particular- to
l

he1p

you.-

Underwear
We have -lln-nnusual,stock._.,

0-£- underweaf----Ior -sprli1g....$ill;=o::-..::"~:
1rtuumers; s-e-at-Pox;--arlrletic
underwear, crepe de chine un
dergarments of all sorts. We
inv-ite your inspection, We
are sure )'ou will lind what
you want here.

~

- -For tfiES-pnngSewmg

f
Gloves

This season will see the need

of long gloves. \Ve ha\'e in

'o;od~~~~~~ numbers, both in

kid and silk. \Ve will be glad

to show them to you.

The Very Highest "Quality" at the Most Reasonable Price

The Pric£s are Reasonable

QUALITY an Institutional-Cree-d

The Orr & Orr Company
Wayne, Nebraska

Finds fitting expression in our
present display

The Coat For Spring

Goin of a _~iness poli~y laid down at the starting of The Orr & Orr Co. The slogan "Quality" bas
been the cardinal fundamental. which has created for us the business we now have.

A new collection of spring skirts, showing the smartness
and originality of the spring season. Models of'beauty and
distinctiveness, new trimming effects, new colors, both silk
and wool ill the assortment.

WAYNE- HERALD, THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1920.

The uppeal-of a.fashionablecoatis practically
universal. Few women find them unbecom
ing. When well tailored-and skillfully design-

. ecrfromqua1iiy fabriCs makeoUtcoats worthy
of careful consideration.

-These_coats_in~edifferent mllterial~ an~_~

the most popular shade will command your re
spect.

]. J. COLE-MAN.

Friday
George Walsh

-in-
"THE BEAST"

Admission,_.10c and ZOC, '

Tonight
Torn Mix
-in-

"THE FUED"
Admission, lOe and 25c.

24 ;~~I~N~TBE W AY~E HERALD

Saturday
-- _Fr~i::~"

"THE MASTER MAN"
Also Matinee' at 3 :00 p. m.

CONSOLIDATED WITH 'TfIE WAY'NE REPtI-BLICAN

'-conredy-'-' este'f - Die5swg:.:...
Admission. IDc and ZOe. '.

Monw.:y
William Desmond

"OLD HART~Eii,'s'CUB"
fJ::us~~R~~~~

-COLEMKN L-EAVEg--J1:JNE -{ -E; Vms-of- gako~a -Ci~v, Supt. R. A.
• Bixler and C. B. Dunn' of Emerson.

Head of the Music Department at The \Vayne uebaters were: Bon-
the Stat!! NormaL-Resigns. nkJ:li:ss, L}"nette Renllkk, and Les

lie Rundell with Hownra McEachen
Prof. ].}. Coleman who has serv- as alternae. Tho-se--orrthe Oakland

ed at the head of the music depart- team were: Roger Johnson, Theo
ment of the \'v"a)'ne ?tate Normal dote Palmquist and In-jng Johnson.
for nine years, has r~slgned and ex- " '
peds to locate 011 the-Pacific'l:oast; M-RS.- MAIN'S- FATHER- -DIES
-Mr~Coleman sold his rcsLdence !Jere. __
s?me-time a.go and \ytn giv; p:osse~: 1-1: H.- M"Cltii-oy-- ot-Viiiton, -Iowa,
~~~k!li~Yt~~ N~~~lll1 J~~~clu~e:!nd Was Well Known in Wayne.

during June his family will visit V./ord has been received here o.f
relatives at Des M~ines.. Mr..Cole- the death of H. H. MiElroy at his
m~ plans to g? WIth .hIS f":mdy. t.o home in Vinton, la., April 13, He
dllflng---M-ay--.-hi& -;-family will. \'}SLt w~s_ the.fuhe:r_.ilLJl-lrs. I2._~M~
lea',e for Cahfo:nla ~ugust 1. He of \Vayne, and had visited here
has under. ~onslderatlOn a number many times. Death was caused by
of proposItions on the western heart disease.
coast. . . Mrs. Main, who is staying in

M.r.. Coleman 1.S a~ accomphsbed Lincoln this year, had been visit-

'f' fu~~;~~n~e~~:~e Ihl~V~l~:en )~e:rfnsp~: ~~l~ ~:~u~~;~n~so ti~'~~lt~n~at~~~:~
ratlilll.j\J)'~ a be~efit. to ,hun~re?s o_f her fat~e£ was in good health, al
students m the ~nstJ.tutlOn. HIS fine though hc--nad-tieen TatTIng for
character and illgh IdeaJs ha"e been scveral months. Arrangements for
reile~ted in his work. \Vayne roU-lthC funeral were \lot known here
sic Clf.'."''''''.. '...well '="S. the State 1'or- .i\fr. McElroy uied on his sevcnty-
mal re~t His deCLSlon to leave. ninth birthdav. He is sun-iYed by

- - • hfS -wife. his' f1aughtet. ?Irs. :o.-fairi.
WAYNE DEFEATS OAKLJ!\ND1ilnd his son. George )'JcElroy, who

-- !ires in Vinton. •
Local Team to Debate With Ponca

on Question of Strikes. Hallam-Theobald..

. By a \'~re--or- [\"'o--"tn --one; -1:~e Iiin~li~rr~f~im~sr~~~~oA~~
Judges deCIded In favpr of \Vayne m lam were. united in marriage \Ved
a_ debatc between the l~al team nesda)', April 14, at San Antonia,
and one f.rom Oakland hlgh schoo-I. Texas.- The bride is- the daughter
M~nday n~ght. The re~ult means that of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Theobald of
~\a)"ne '-nIl ueJ:!ate WIth Ponca and Wayne. She is a graduate of the

~r~~" \:\ln~:;:.~-'X~:i;~j;a~t\~:--S~~-~ht
ehmlnatloll contest will go to the )'Ir. and IIIrs. Hallam will be at

st~~a~~~t~~~k the negative side of home ill San Antonio after June 1.

- -'~:e;~~:~t'sl~'-::l:~t;~ib~t~i~ - 0 ~~h~h-viSit~-~
on r,~ilrT~ds. d~ng intersta~e ~u~- with il!~ '\~i~ecTa~~ s~~~e~~t~n~ ~~~
ness. C:-Juuses_were: __up_.: __ . fLc-€orumgly._sent to _the. p.eniten-

~========~Itiary on conviction for threatening'i' to do great bodily injury. came to
\Vayne from Norfolk last Thursday, 1
Hight. but escaped before officersryst;a could get hold of him. \Vhile here
he is said to have had a brief in-- - - - - W'Vi,,, -with tri~"k- Eicb~ l=
ben Qut on parole. It is reportedr1\il-f=====~---------""'·-=-="""-"-,

THEATRE~:~~';;:~tk~:f~lk~"'king in "m- ~mart Separate Skirts
MORE. POPULAR THAN EVER

$10 arid tip_··---

DAREDEVIL JACK. NO, 9
,-- - ,Three Reels Comedy
A~ion, 101$. _and 20c

Wednesday
-Dustin- Farnwn-

---in-
~'J}UiQ\NB-OFTHE BAD----

LANDS"
Adrqission._ IOc anft 20C
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Is in the amount of-servicerendere~ Mi!eage tQ the gallon
.shows the eal facts in regard to the quality of gllsoline and

We know the products' we sellwiU' give Maximum Ser
vic;e. We will be glad to prove it toyou by making a mileage

-tesronyol.lr,car for a week.-Know tor yaursetf.-=

•--~~"~&¥~~1111g--;StaltOFC, .. ~
. . MerChatit~tmrnk-- .c-'-_·~~_~

c~~~~_Sf~.¥~~~.,o:-(-~~~~.-~:~_~~-.~~:~~~'~ .. --

-noon with.-....their__Parents. ~an

Mrs. W. John.
jMr. and Mr.s. Art Ziegler and son,

Dale, of Bloomfield and Mrs~ Al
Hauser of. Norfolk, came Mort4ay
for a short visit with relatives. .

The concert given by the ladies'
quartet of the .W'a)"ne Normal wai
nt~ende-d by a good·-siz-ed- crowd.
Proceeds 'will ·be u>se(l for the piano.
--Mr;---.and-ll'lrs;....:S.-----E. _S-wansrin_ f
Bloomfield spent Saturday and Siln:"
d:.,y_a~Jl...Q.!!!e of Mrs. Swanson~s
pa.rct1til•..]4r,~ <lltdf\1r.S:-G-C9.-:t.~.Je,

~,~~i!v0~~::n~"it~i::
da: oroin for

Mich., .. to~.-get ~ new Buicks
Voss.·"::,::: '_ '

Velie Cars in Stock

For Immediate Delivery

Chevrolet and Velie Automobiles
JUST RECEIVED

\Ve have the Chevrolet "Four-Ninety" which poss~:}";l1
the necessary qualifications and ability to' satisfy those who,

.. . . lvfora
-----ca-r-;-wish---t-a--pG!.OSess-an--aut-O-mobile-_having. sufficient powe.r....:.

and all ""found capabilities to do all that call be expected of
. . any motor car,

\Ve take pride in offerilll{ it .New Model 48 Velie Six to

~~~~j>~;na;i~an~o~~~:~se~fr~~ii~~~'rfn;~~Jed'~esi~~~n~~~~~r~t
has ever been possible to giVe" <l motor Colr before.

~;i;;4~;~~~dl:~:~~:i::~fa~11:~~f~~~~:';~~~~;"··
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.Fishers &-Wen(lel, Wakefield, Neb.
CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE co., CLEVELAND, OHIO

the low underslung spring-·~struc.
tion and the wide soft seat cushions.

You will be aniazed 'at the ease of
- -handllng--your-eteveland,-how-lightly~ 

it steers and shifts, and at the instant
positive action of its brakes. e ..

There isn't any other light car
that will give you so much of all
that youwish, and at such a fair price.

Come let ua show you what a car
the Cleveland is

~=D&-~':~~=lngers):V:g ~~::t(F~~~~~en) 11~:
CAUPrlct_P.O.B.Pa<:t0r7) •

It's the Clevel~~ S~. Not really new, either, for the factory
began deliveries last SuriUner and sir..c:e then-the Cleveland -has gone
out over the country into the hands of thousands of owners. And
these owners say they are delighted wjth it. There is every good
reason why they should be delighted with it. For the Cleveland
Six. is really an extraordinary car.

We cannot tell you how good the
Cleveland Six is. You must ride in
it and drive it to know. i

ThiS CiPeriencewarCc¥lvmce you 
of the power and pick·up and speed
and flexibility of this exclusive Cleve
land-built motor.

It will convince you of the comfort
of the_eat', con~buted.-to so much by

Oldsmobile
Olds Trucks
Tractors

G. M. C. Trucks'
Douglas Trucks
Chevrolet Trucks

I\issel Kar
Buick
Chevrolets

We are agents for ,



Bring the spirit of the season into your home wiIfi- fi'esIi;new Curtains, Draperies, Rugs and Furniture

J
in th~t~'~~:':~~~!H"_
ent market pnces. We guarantee to

savc you moncv.

Matched Bedroom Suites

~I'eSSSpring in Your Home

We have complete suites in solid
mahogany. Amuic.;lll \VaJnut, figur~

___ e.4 gum. satin walnut and oak, with
colonial, Queen Anne, Sheritan and

------x=a-=-am period (lcs!giiSff01tl $90 to $3S~

Panc1~ Curtains, per pane1...__ ....._.__lSc to $1.scr

Kapock
to $6.:50

·We .also make these into lace shades

Draperies, Cretonncs, illadras, Silk
·fa-brics, per yard. Wayne, Neb.

_We carry the following standard goods, which

are nationally advertised and need no description:

Buy What You Know to Be Good

-5eHers-Kitehen,(;abit!ets Bissell's Carpet Sweelli'~L_

Gunn Sectional Bookcases Congoleum Rugs

Roos Cedar Chests Kirsh Flat Curtain Rods

Liquid Veneer Floor M=~'3"izardFloor Mops

And JUDDY POLISH Bottled in Wayne

Complete Dining Room
.~.~~~'Suites~__

We ha';;'\Vjm;;~~d Mary si.trtes;-1ii-=-o-:;k~
walnut, \vitlI.54-inch table, 6O-inch buffet and six
leather seated, high-backed chairs at $280 and $300

Oak dining room tables .$24.50 to $75.00

Oak buffets __. .$40.00 to $100.00

~ - Watch..1o.t:.riJ.g:.aRnQ\tn.cel!1~nJ ne:Jt_~ \,:cek. These
were--delayed in shipment on account -of strikes.

~n=tfuuseftjr=SEI=ft";'--~
. . . '"-"

Six Rooms and Bath. Fu.ll Basement

~~'11~=~~~;~~Ufg~~j;I;:'J:~;~i
CCE",:-.';:~:~~~'.::"'-~ ",,-i"".~~-':-',--
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"This is Studebaker Year"

Wayll~, Neb.
,~~.............~c=c==-cc- .~~~~

--R~ A. -GLARK----~

Series 20 Big Six

126-inch wheelbase. Seven~passengers.- 60-65 horse~po\ver

Intermediate Transmission. Tonneau E::-:::tenslon LiglIt
Cord Tires are standard equipment on all Studebaker Cars.

Phone tOt

T HE printed word, forceful as it may be, canno
more give you an accurate conception ofthe

--Sefi€~Big-Sixthan a .GllIefulLy compiled
catalog of a man's virtues will vistualize his real
personality. You must see this wonderful car~ride
in it~tQ know and appreciate its 3<:knowledged su
periority..

FOR 30 'ri-ENOMINATIONsl,church world '-inove'riiClll is meteryi'men and women, his,tupic-:--:beng,
-- - the ~er\'ant of aiL "A!l\cricanism Ver~us Bolshevism."

Financial Program in Interest ofl "The budget reprcsents an earll- Speaking of 'Conditions maintain-
Interchurch_ M~,:,:~~t._ _ cst atlempt un the part of thought-I ing throughout the country at the

k~L;~f,oJt:e~~~j~';f~~ril ~~k~~i::~~~~,.l~~l)th:n~v;~t~::e~],cc~~ I' 1'~11~li~ t~~:~~frT ~~:~~:tL_IargC~

than ~,500.000 as its quota of the ~\~\: v~~~~~e:~ti:~~ t~~U:~;~l~~~::~ ~~Ii ~1~Or~1 f~~rC~~lcl~e~c~~;II;~i~pnos~2~a~~:
financIal. prog:-Qln. of th~ lay these lleeus upon the lllllllb, the er lhall to become citizens. Thev'
church ~enomln;:Hlolls ,yhlch hcans and the. COllSC,.":2.]C"',; .01 the g~lther ill. congested centers and

~:n~~le ~~;lt:r~~~~.~~ 11~~,~rltuotlll~;~e~ ~~~~)~~ls~Gli~~?e~~,I;:;~~hl:..: PliJ'~Jl~\~g~~ d~c.Il~~;~~il~~. the in!luelfce of the
made pllb)ic by \V. A. Luke oi UpOll the 5huulder~ 01 the 11H]l\I- "The heart oi American citizell-

~ k~~cr~I~~:I~t'I~~eL~~~l~tl ~~~~:or f~: ~~~L~~~;~f)~:;a~~ ~jJ b~,I~i·~~I,;I~I!~,~:I\ ~~ i:I~~P U~~I:s~uh~b~:~~i~~e~~~~!~oS,e~~~
the churches is practically a dupE. ~ecu:lty, ot our demOC~,ltlC fOllnd~-1 Ol'el' Europe; then it will require

h~~I~fs~~~e:w~rh:'%:si~ll~l~fr.a~~;~,~~~:I:ul~;~n~~71~~~l~~~e~l~~ ::{~~td\~~~~o?~U~,\:~~t~~I. _
"m "ill h, ,mdemken in, ""i,,", 'i"," B,hle. ,',h' Ie" "Iwol ,n,,1 'he I"" ""'h, W, I"", ,,, 'hi, '"""'y

It~~~~~~;f~li~~t~~tl~~~!~!:!t~~;~~'~f{~l~.
gUlll iIlC.IUdCS the $793,5')8 already II:llleollS, :':S.",~5121. .. .. .. !.J.'.'. 1-hc lal\.'s Of. the land.

~~~~e~a~~: ~~~v~~t~\~diS1Sui~f t~~:: fill.~\\ci~lln~I~;I~~~:t~ler~t~t~~Ss~h~he i , .AS to 1~.dividU~1 Libert~. '.'
mone)' 's not expected-to ile sub- , The r~g......uL~3J,o_111;. 1 he ,brJlshe\lst t~lks. ~b?ut l~ldl\l
scribed by the church ihembers a.nd :'\ebraska. has been eqllltalJly and dual hberty, but llldlvlauaT li~t:rty
the church-going people. A portion j~lstly distributed a;?"ong tht' COl111- must take cog1llzance.of conditions.
oi il is La be asked from the _1l01l_ tIes. The ~tate off1~ers hal·e. madte" .\. lllall out on a plam a. hundred
church going public and from busi- quo~as far th~ diff'e-rent. cou~jties Oll IUlles from nowl\cr.e co~ld ,have all
ness concerns which have for "ears a fall' baSIS. 1 he counties wlll makte" the smhlJpox or lllsanlttitlon ~e
and years reaped the benefilS oJ. cil· .. quota.s to thE c~J1nmunjlles. and thE wanted, bUI he.cQulJ not proceed lD
ilization - ori;lligln'- ~bout··by -the -£'omnlllllui.e.5 _WJIl_ ~'ai~~ tIlt.... Jllll2.S !.he S,ame way III a. denscly. populat.
churches. but ,,,,-hich have linCT lhrough an orgalll.zatlOll made up ed city. ;~n~, after all. it yo11 lie
been called upon to hclp "foot the oi a numher of divl"iolls..Eadl lu- ~lroy the ngh.t of property, call you
bills," , .__ '._ c.al ehur_eh wi~l .lll<.tintaill Its i~en- concelve ?f .lIbert)"? The r.lght of

"No one chur.ch can go to' this t~ty and,.t.i~lImrm .lt~ de,nOml?~- rroyerty IS the nght to el]JOY the
frieft{l!y fJ'H-b~i~".;iIl-d'.ask 'for .U10l~y--.- ~~laLdl\'.lS1011. A cItIzen s dlYl- ir;:lts of your Ja~ors, .
but the combined churches can slOl~eanYass me---rllnn1nTf - '~has been sa1t!----t.Ita-t-=o~I.S.I;.ap- --
ma-ke an appeal which will, be lis- goi,ng public in each comn,lUnity it;1-lJ.stic ~ociety and that It IS sd~
ten~d to," says Directoi'r;\i1i:C;--' while the churd,l members wlll b1: fi.sh and tends to degrade..Our so-

The Cit,), o'f 'Omaha: is -expeGted called upon ..b):. q>mmlttees from clal ';ltder depends on capItal and
~~~~1~t.. $500~ a their .own churches." the fight of property and ~t ~s the

Doualas couuh' outside of-UTllah<f - - -" .,_. >e-f't,ospecm ....o:aIa-::::b:e:.c:;UCi:C-.!LL-
is b~ing asked' for about .$35,000: E.KceTft Fro~ Taft's Speech. adapted to .htlJ;D3:n nature. ~hat is
Lincoln, as the sec'bnd largest city 1.'he ~ew .t\~brask.all. Omaha: wl~;r~ a. capJtahsllc system 15 best
in the state. has --a- quota of practic. "\\e. ha,'e the kmd ot gO\'e~llmcnt ;:(~apted to !he g~Yernm~ut.we have.
ally $100,000, while the quola of we d~scrYe al:d we hare a r~gh.t t.o It you dOll t beheve thiS, )ust read
Lancaster county, outside of Lin. exerClse.O'.lr ll1AUellce. aud 1£ It 'IS ~he repOrts of the·bolshevlsts.. TI;tcy
coin is about $60,000, wrong, It IS our own.faul!. Frec~lllltrodUCed:1-system of conscnptlOu

r; making the announcement of dom .of ?-etioll is set forth i~ our to take' the pl~ce of r~,,:'ard for la
the qliota for which :\'ebraska has constItutIOn and. the bOOll ot free, ?or :i1:d they Impose .1<111 s.cntences
'been called 111'0. ll. Direct'iH Lui" goycrnment comcs only to tho:,,,, Itor fallurcs to :\'ork contlnuou~ly.

sa!~; ~ nting the budget theI~\l]~h:r~t~t~~~el~t:e~~~~Je I~~..~\~in~~~~ l~~I~.~e:p~~;uni~fcl:a;~L~cd\';:l~t;nt~t~VI:
intcr~ ,:,'orl(j moycn~ent ask,] Ho\\'ar~ Taft. former pre~j(lent of! lectuaJiy, study t!le respom,b:ht~e~

, ~~I~l~~~~n~~;rr~t~c~~__ill .~~l p~jirltl~~,.. ~h~! ~l~~. ~;I;:.dinS~fl':SI~l~~:~i~:j'~u~i~~;~ i~~ :~~~c~o a?t~d~I~~PJ~;'~tcO~~I~~~~~
co-oper' ";"'; agencies,::u-l-d the intcr- i-tu.m. l\(ldr~ssed a. large ..audience ot: tr:DtlOll to th~ brqtherh?od_l:l.~..m~n, -

Women Leaders of Nation, in Conference,
Indorse ·lnte;alurchW~rld Movement Aims -



:::"._.-,-.. _._._._.- ',. '1" - __
:~-~ -eXper1enc1-~WitJi the" business and financial affairs 'Of 

fanners" etl<lQles uS 'to' under service particularly fitted--totheir: needs. ". . -, , ,

_. Here~a~d thcit-P..mbleID!. underst,!od .without long
explanations; their reqUiremeri~ met""'fully and pro,mptly.

Farm.e.r~ -wh.o'plac,e ~eir financial affairs in our bands
pIace' them. -in safe hands, and competent ones.

.. The 'Merchants-State :WaiiK

, '.Vins;id~. N~b-r., April 10, 1920.
To the voters cf the SC\'enth 'Senatorial di~trict of :-\ebraska:

Baving been conscripted by one of the leading farm organ
izatiolls of our community to go into the race for the ~tate sell
al~rship of the ith senatorial diatrict it appears to me that the
-vo-t--eh.----o-f--~~wr-__W_ish.._l.fLklllll'L...i'llliLJ~~_

---Jl-~","-,.h-e-p~~hJ,!;!Ll..?talldfor, and am thereforp tak-
iug this me~llS of preseuting t~ the votmg. pu'EiTiCOTTlnSQiStn----cr-
11- brid outlm,;: of my fonner.hfe a"hd political viewpoints.

First I am all American-born citi2en, having been born in
Sheboygan ~ounty, \Visconsin, and in early chl1dhood, in' t~e
year- 1m; With my parents and the rest of my brothers and SIS
ter,l caine to :\ebraska.Ulld l'Ocated on a tarm SOt;ithwt':st 'at

,. . , " ~l.ha>-e resided.e.v..er since. lIet£
011 the farm I have learned to know by ex.perience what the
economic and financial struggles of the fanner are, as the farm-
er often produces first class stack and grain but receives so
little profit thereon that hi~ labor must often be thrown in, in
order to break e\'en on his illyesUTIenL I also reaJi2e that all
classes of labor, whether mental or manual, often receive the
~ame-lfmft11Rnt<It' -t·he---1lands._oLth.l'... rulUlg,.Jinancial. economic
and political pOwers that be. To expedite niitter:; T"1i'lsll-ro-
relate just one instance \I'hich has hem revealed by investiga
tion.

The beet sugar farmers of Xcbraska produced sugar beets
enough in 1919 to produce 130 millioll pounds of sugar, -these
were sohl to the !Jeet sugar manufacturer at $9.50 per ton. The
a"crage ton of heets produces 300 pounds of sugar. 'l'he~o;,.
--of--i1lanl1fact--ll-l'ing-·~._--f;llg;u:,ir-om. oue l-Oll.O£ beets is aproxi- __ ,

~ mately :;W.W; thi~ added to the cost of $9.50 per ton of
lllake·s the total cost of 300 pounds of sugar to the manufac-

, ~-~.su.~_.l.tjill~ 1!kSd~.5.~1..J9.£.1!~_!~lat:.._t~e '!'!!:1E.)eet.!'~
lactones In Naf'iiSKa,-as---wc1ta'5rrfusr--:rIf1)~~

are being COntrOlled from Il7 Wall Street, N. Y. I will let it to
the citizens of our commonweatth to fignre out who 'gets the
lion's share on the above mentioned article and wish to say that
this is only a fair ~ample of how other commodities are being
manipulated.

·rheref~re to reli"eve these con~itions

Hcnr-ShalI the -Government Be·
Reorganized And Set On Its

Feet Again As An·Effi·
cient Going Concern

.lly}.AWRE!'iCE Fo.ABBOTf of tho O.tlooh•



Vote for ONE For County Surveyor to Fill Vacancy

- -eounty -Ticket-

For County Assessor

For Clerk of District CourtVote for ONE

VoWfor ONE

0'

D .
Vote f9r ONE For State Senator Seventh District
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----For-Stai·e Represemattve Twentieth District
Vote for ONE

D .

D ...

- - - -Legisliff"e Ticker--

National Ticket

Prohibition Male
Sa01ple Ballot
PritDaryElectionl920

For Committe,man

For Committeewoman

Precinct TIcket

Vote for ON~ For County COmmissioner Second District

V~f.rONE

Vote for ONE

o

D .

D.

For Committeeman

For County Assessor

For Police Magistrate

For. Committeewoman

For Clerk of District Court

For County Surveyor to Fip Y~al!cy

eowtty-'ficket

-Preciacl: -Ticket

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE For County Commissioner Second District

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

o .,~ _~_

Vote for ONE

o

D· .

D.~ .

D .

D.

0 ...

-D~.--l; ~~~.~~.=~'-C .. '-"-.'-''-'-:..:.-.-

For Preference for Vice President of United States
70te for ONEFor Governor

.................~.~~--_.- --D--:-.~:-:- ..-:-.:-::-:-:

'For State Treasurer

For Attorney General

For Railway COInmis~ioner

For Auditor of PubUc Accounts

Sta.fe Ticket --

.....,.....

For Comtnissioner of Public Lands and BuildingB
Vote for ONE

D )
=

For Preference for President of U~ted States
Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

D .
For :Pr~ference for Vice President of Uniteif Stales

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

D .
Vote for ONE

D .

D .

Vote for ONE

MASTER OF ART OF WOOING ~~~c~~~g~;;I;ON~~~~ ~~r~~in
essenrial;---industries are common

Missourian Gives Out Sarno Polnul'8 enough. They may be thought by
- ---.mrr-May-m--May'~-Be--ot- ~me:To--.m&-spice--t-o-t-he--preear1ou-s-- __

Value to Others. advcllturc of living. The fatalistic
public takes such strikes as are

There are experts In aU lines. but handed to' it out of the arcana of
shull not a lDan who can pcrwo.ile trade unionism much as it takes- tllC
elght-wom-ell--tO-DlOl'lo/.h wdd-ell-iHHl---'-llIys.terinus':lo strokeL11f..~_--=-_
lIuthorlty on matrimony? Aceonllng the unbridlc(r--elements. There are,
to the Missourian who Is loekeil ..np IIi it appears, m:any' kfnas 'OC 5tr~
the TOlDbs us II confessed bigamist, the authorized and nn::luthorized,.legaI
wny to n woman's henrt Is throngh her and illegal. For one learns with
higher emotions. "r- appenle'd to thq some surprise that tllere are illegal
best In women always," he says, "and strikes. Take the present strike of
1fe'i'ID'·to their lower natnreg!,- - railroad swit-chmen- in-Chicago_ .It.-._

Women also, thIs artist 10 love dl& is illegal, a.ccording to the chiefs of
covered, "llke to be swep,t off theIr various great railroad brotherhoods.
feet by those who woo tbem; :they But do not make any mistake. It is
have no patience" wl~ the dawdler: illegal because it i5 a revolt against

..•.•••••••..••••.•••.• ,........ Nor dld he find that !t,WUH essential the officials of the union, not' be
for the wooer to be hnndsome or more cause it is a violation of la\vs pass~

tban neatly dressed._ B.ut these, of ed for the protc.ction-of the general
eoUl"!le, are olil precepts In the mllnual public. ..All 5.llchJaw~ir~ deo!?uuc-
of courtship. Ugly men have often ed by '1'11'; Gompers' and others- as'--:::

P hebete f I b!"en great rakes, and nrdor Ig trndl· an offense against human liberty.

ro I I Ion ema e tlonally efl'ectlve In sweeping the reo- Still, we have trade union,ists word

__.___ _ . _~_._ _. .. : _ ~~~tt~~~;Q~~ "~olf::I:~~r;ov~!la::~~ Wh;~ ~i::~, t;;~~l~r~;:l~t~l .s~~:;l~

aU
Is one worthy of Ovnr,-Is tbaf"lrt the nave laWS-To·~otect--themselves------:-

Vot~ok!l~woateDelr~-ri±:~nalconvent~~n'::-=-_+-_-'-'-_~~Jlt'llt;~e-lt,j poten~' of an ~elll to _~e ~.lgher n~. against such strikes?

But Is I"the best" In women n t1Jl:edlit.. ....:...' __~ qualltv, or does It vary and reqnlre

-Primary-E-IectWn-192,;~ < -' ~ha~e;;;~~~~~~a!I~I:~l~~~~~-
--\,.---~---,-,------,---=---.,..",=- ~~lf;e(}~:n~~iD:~~~~QO~:lP::I~~ee~~h

National Ticket (- matin€'!' tlckets and ten dllnees, or does

For National COlIlim"'li.t·tttee,.,em"'al1Jn'----~_+_---==::::;:;;::;;;:;;:=======::::====== It Incline serlOUh·I~· only to more ele-vated Interests1 Tile recIpe appareat-
-Porvieferenc~sidentof:lIrdted Siat=---fi.:,;;,;;;ttr;;~"."

Vote for ONE for less snccessfuTSiillo~
1lli,,,tery remains of other men's eal;'y
mastery of an llrt of wl;lleh.tlJey fall
10 learn the rudlments.-New York
'Vorlu-,----

0._ .

D

o
o
D.
o
°For Alternate Delegates' at Large to National Conven1ion '
Vote for FOlJR=----=-----_-:.:..:: .~__=____=_ ;:-=.--

D " .
. Vote for ONE

D-
D

---~

D

--n
o
o
o

f ~~~.Po~l~~ to National Convention.,..-Third District

D .
D)} .
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Old Machinery
\Vill Have to Serve

In many cases old farm machinery wi!! be
all that is available this year. Strikes have so
tied up the implement business that it is doubt

Jul that even a small per cent of the new
machinery needed can be shipped to this section.

To be prepared for spring work; now is
the time to get repairs for farm implements.
Many that you intended to discard this year
can be made to give good service. Find out what
repairs are needed and get them befon.~ the
l5lIs")nieasOirfind"s-you with-machinery having
weak or broken parts_

We carry a full line of standard repairs for
farm machinery.

WAYNE HERA~D. THURSDAY, APRIL 15. 1920.

WAYNE HOSPITAl;

High Class

ChQice meats sold from an immaculate
- "csliop.

AMBITION

We devote,uur entire time ~fo studying the
_'nie.@:,t.gp,.estion, aO.d to improymg the service

of the shop.. Therefore-, we. are justified In
'~ski.ngforthe patronage of the most exact
ing.

The satisfactIon .of feeling j( at home, n of bein~

able to see luembers of the family frequently and of
recognizing" the lundly interest of this home hospital
Keeps-a patient cheerfulllud encouraged. -

oal
is a fine thing,-to reach it is
sdccess. Defective eyesight

yest-r.ain-is.--an .o.b..s.tamln
your path. YO'u can overcome
it by having your eye troubles
corrected. Have your eyes
examined at least once a year.

Nurses who are willin~ are skilled also. Equip~

-'ment" is tlie liest'ob"taimiblefor the cate of medical, :s::~

ray and surgical patients. ,Every possible provision
has been made'for their eomfo-rt and well-being-.

Earl)" Da):s from the \Varne Her
ald for April 13, 1899:

Ed Perry retur-ned.f=---a west
ern trip.

D. L. Strickland went to Chicago
with a tar load of horses for the
market.

The Northeast r\ebraska Bank
ers' association ,will be held in
Wayne April Zl.

M.s. Charles- Gearhart of Pierce,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D',funningham.

The high school students debated
on "Govern~ent OW1l&rship. of Ralj~

.wads.." p~atillg in the s~hop'l is
an innovati'bn.

The banks of \Varne h:n'e on de
posit over, $-100,000. It ~s no~

stein pOSSible that money IS scarce
when a city of 2,000 can- make- thi5
showing:.

Xathall Chace has p.uTe-has-ed half
interest ill the lumber, coal and
grain business of 1. -J .-Horton-n
Stanton and will moye to that place.
~1r. Chace ha,s held a ,responsible
place in thrirrst· !\'-"ti(711al bank"the
past few years.

Cl~l;~~~~t~::;~ II1i~~~iva~'alt~issCa~:~:
:'.liss \Yirlllit: :lIellr-s,':\'Iiss'Pe'ai'I":pa:l_
mer and J\-fiss i\laud Spahr are
among the \\'ayne students who en
rolled in the !\ebraska Xor-mal col
lege.
-Tfie City noiv ffrocures its wat'er
and light free. The rents amounted
to enough to pay all of the running

~===::::=::::::~~~~~~~~~~~lexPt:nses of the plant. The cost of..:.. running the plant is about $200 and

ARBOR DAY I~ o~;CUsroM"th',:wqod~d~ates'o'ffo.v.:~ndru~'l:~~:~~~iiJ~b~~~D~~~j;;:~;
., ~~ . nOise to treeless prames. Earl)' capacity of the plant IS ex-hausted.

Nebraskan S~geste9- M.odern Tree~ speeches and new~paper. pro pagan- Dr. H. G. Leisenring proposes to
p1an~ OccaSlon. da. were devoted. to .urglllg settle~s adopt a carrier pigion systertI~ He

-- to plant trees.. I~ thiS way,only dId expects to use the birds in the prac~
__ Although Nebraskans are ca!1ed the people belie\':, permanent horne,S tice of his profession, by leaving

"three planters," Nebraska did no·t would be est~b~l~he~. The sentl- them at the homes of his patients
originate the custom of planting ment was off!clally.expressed .on or sending them there. If the ser~
trees au certain days each year. Janu<Lry 4, 1872, when J, Sterling vic~s of the doctor are required

::." ,Arbor Day is really a revival of an Mort0!1 suggested to- th~ state board quickly a message will be written and
:'!,.,";',andent custom of the Aztecs to of agnculture that Apnll00f that fastened to the bird. after which it
:"'_"f-< plant a tree at the birth of an in- year b,e declared Arbo.I:, Day and be will b,e released and fly to its home.

,~,)2 fan!L Mexican Indians planted set aSlde for the plantmg of trees. Upon entering the place it will set
~'trees on certain set 'o'ccasions. In Although some members. of !he .off an alarm which will sound in the

some sections of Germany, the cus- board wanted to call the occasIOn doctor's office.
tom of planting trees fatty days af- Sylvan day, the-,name now used was -- . & B· h I

• ter Easter has long existed. adopte~. P.remlUms of money and From Ponca Journal April '14, K
An ~t to start an oak grove home hbrarles were offered for the 1881: ay Ie e

was tjle beginning of a tree-planting great~st..I1I1!l!.~,~~!>t trees planted On Sa.turd,'lY, urgently moved' by

'-;~~~~m~~ j~~~=~~~~ia~t~:di~ ~~~~~~~ri~ ~a:l}e ~~f}-~yo:~ ~h~~~~f't1~' ~~~ofJe-~~il~~~cls~f~ __ -'.~ __ . __ .' _... . _' .....

'~r~l:: ~~.- iT~~~o;:a~t~:\a~d ~~:~~pl~~:dnfo ~ia~es r~~~~e :'~:f ~~s~~s:~n~:~:lli~~~,Ci~rcb~~n~·o: .Wayne, N~b.
--;-.: ~:~~~e~~d:::uc~~~:f~i~~~m~~ wo~,nt~~d~~ggestionof C. H. Wal- ~v~~P~:~o;la~i:y;r~n~~ll~~:~:a~rid i
-·---:i~~w~~~;e~a;s~~~~;;c~ ~:ini~n:~,\xi¥~{i?ro';;~-~~s~ i~~~~t°h#e~he:r~~~~1es~s~e:~~~ = -=

, y,"n. oak to plan"~ Tht long. ond W,dn"day m Apnl Nm, y'ac, wh"h '" now ,mptymg th,m'e1v"l :5iI=1I=1II=1II=1I=1II=III=mu=II=lllIII~II=II=III=III=III=m=lII=nn=lI=mn=lII=mn=I=1111=1I:":III:"I111:=III=IIII=III:IIII:=III111:=HIIII:=H1:IH1:I:::IIIHIII1:==IHIII:=HU:::':::III=:IIIIIiE=:_-
- ~::~e~o~ot~eec:~~ets~ ~~ ~e~~~Z;d k~t::iln:P¥~r~'n,t~:asb~~~~arorO~!_ ~: :~dt~e;;::~r !I~~n~~~o~~n:n~~~~1 ~
~h~SWltCh parade, when b°t1iI.~ws of Nebraska haH made ~e~~hb:~~hO~1 ~t~ho~~a~~~vn:~_~l~r ~~ d~~c~~~,C~;~~g~~~~ ~~dsl~~~1 a ~~t T~~;d~ym~hey came up tol Mmnea~~~:J~~~edA Jot of

, the oaks-t1l;rrn:e -r-Ire----trees-st-iH---ime. ~ 1869~~~~re \~as passe
all

pro~ Messrs Itt" ey,-::ch:;ql ltV.. ey s-oJd-~ a-n~k-wa- on- the ferry boat and battered hats m the presldentlal_

,~;N;;;'h;;;";;;'k;;a;;;,~p;w;n;ee~,,;;;;oa;;m;;e;f;;w~mlvldlng $100 tax exemptIOn for each ~e~ki~dd~~~~~rdd~~u~~t:Ta'I~ed,,~~lIl, the trade flung In the new one as I \Vednesday mornIng reached home nng will havetoDeIroned over
acre planted m,.£orest trees.. On ac- a skiff \vhich had been built to bravel--------'----'------·-=---~--'---------~
count of financml ~tres.s.- thIS had. to the flood in this town, It had been •

~ha[erheealf~~e~~~ l::ru~O~; l~~o(t~; t~~~~ll~~~ ~&~~tha~ =-~~:a-;~'--
rea~on of hve fences, lorest and ends. being in shape fearful and ~~_
!nn~ trees grown· an~ cultl·vated. ~n wonderful, like a mud scow. On
It sRall not be taken lUtO account In this remarkable craft the crew

aST~~ll~~~~r day cut;tom has been ~~~l~e;kida to~k ~ll1IiJP~~~ft~~ou:ai~~
adopted by other s~ates, alt.hou~h away.' . "
dates for .the occasl~n vary III dlf~ Their trip down the river is

~!ll!Iiiiill~--_ilj~~~een~:re~I~~~~=~~~~s~;n~~\'h\~~ \V~~~1:~~~~~

-K~2~~ &a~ae~~~Owd ~ii'Jg :,~:ei~'~~~tri/~~~p;;rci~~~
\~hic~ gT~eted Carpelttier on his ar- ~~u~t:~~~lln;a;swi~~a:~~ss~~m~~;

;,~~~.::~',:£~~%~~:"~;:::: ~!£,~~if::rcloji;:::!~~2:1~ _
r~St:i~Il~~I~~./~fJu~~~nu~mt~r ~~~ r~che~ for it, and longed to s?ck Ii . was a
'o'rfhe---<OB!uebirtP.'-- ---. - t~ertc~d~~:t~f~.~~~hc~~t~~ ~ERE i~the~,' , '-,' madeto,orderfor

Why Did They Object? a~ms. but still, with Hingtgen as .L.L first, tt'!7liii~ -. - ----Eires.ton.e.-':::-=---h~_
:lincoln Journal: Because of a pll~t, the voyagers passed all these t'Ver .was groen a volume produc- --

27, per cent increase in wages' of penh undrowned and safe. whole factory to . thiII"--.--~.- --t-i-e-n--of-a-JH:g--h-----

W. B. VAIL ~~n:~~e~~:r~~o$i.~\~S$\2~0?: :~~ a A~~~:o~~lf :~~~a~?cwnp~~!:~~~oo~~ itself! ms .;. ·' S grade article.
Optician. and Optometri;;t ~~~;at~~~c~:~ t~t ~~ke~:ceh aI~r~~~ ~~~~ t;~c:~ot1~~teon;i:'t:ll~e~e:o~~~ Fireston.e Plant ~", ,', ',',' , g Fi;tes0ne m:t it

PhoneAsh3031 'Wayne, Neb. as that 011 the wage increase, why modestly following along' bebind. No.2, wlthaca~ With a typical

~
=j~~~~~~~~~~d~id~t~h'~Y~o~pp~O~"~i~t?~~~~iIThiS,neWboat (where it came from pacity of 16.000 PI••I" f;.~ Firestone answer~~~edL~~~ ~~~~:~\~hl:ala:~~~~~ tires per day, is \~ -a separate

• with their fleet of' tWo boats they devoted sol~ly to _ .. ... ." "", it,:'t' $7 ,000,000 fac~
continued down the' river. SOOIJ- the productIOn of ~_. tory. ------L-

Our Lon-g~S--u-it-i-s-....:....-- ~~~r;~;~i~:~::::_.~~_3~~~~s~______ Buy~i_res_t_on_es~__~
Fortunatel:y, one of th.e crew be
thought hImself. and clapping his

:~~tb~~e:n~h~a~;~~'.~hl~~~l~fus~h:~
along-, a house, possil:lly from Ver
million. was seen., Some one bad
anI' ore I,soas oge i \\



Wayne, N'ep._.

Mr. Motorist

Buy youTsummer~s needs now.
W@-naveafullJine oilhree well
known makeswhi:ch:we·ar~go.

ing tQsetlat the old price.

Do you realize that tp.e pn
casings has ildvaticed·ffortlZOto
30 per·centandtalk of going_
higher. ou the ac.c.Dunl of scarcity
of fabric?

Buy now and take advantage of these bar
gains. Come in and let \IS quote you prices.

FarmersUnionCo.operativ~
ltssociation

Phone 339

came the flu and Jaid him low.. The
same disease mixed things with me,
and lost its pep and had ro flee. The
rules of health are tiresome stuff;
they make me's sledding doubly
TOugh. and J have always let them
~Jide, and J hang on. ,,·here health
fans died. J do: not sit up. in dis
tress, to count the symptoms I
possess. A Gozen scouts, and more
than that. ha\'e told me I'm too
beastly fat; J ought to (ollow
where t\ley led-----and I hang ori~ and
they arc dead, f eat too much,. and
1 despise all modern forms of ex
ercise; and still I. live and write my
verse, .while wiser nJen engage the
hearse.

the mountain's. browT:sil-, 'and view

'II! 1··lsroRA~tI"lirg

-Second-StreekWest-of M~ Wayn,~.&.~

Phone'24•. ~

We Serve You
========.J

Wayne..StorBge Battery Co.

rQIliTIl'ifUED chemtcal action
\L. w~akeiIs ordinary insulation
so that it ·llas Ii;> be .renewed at
lea:stonce during tl!e )ifce. o~. the,
battery. Threaded Rubber Insula
tion is ·different, The rub~ re
tains its valUable iIisulating proc

parties clear to the end oUhe life
- ·-ofthe ,baB:ery~ sotE:iit the user

can forget that insulati~I1 ,tro.uble
ever existed. . -

E. H. DOTSON

;Eyesight- Specialist---

- -waYiie;~Ch.~~ __

I

.'i

THE SPRING CHORE.
Sprin.g. is brighten)l!g .the vaIleys,

that were lately brown aildgray,aiiil
it's time to clean the alleys, carting
all tlle tmsl~ away; all. the cast-off
'sli"oes a"fiunonhi'ts', ':iltd-rh-e- cat- that
reached its cnd, and the punk re~

jeeted s{)unets that the local poet
penned. Spring is hinting now of
roses. and we should .to Jut)" r,ise.
for old trash offends our noses, and
it's painiul to the eycs. Spring is
whispering of lilies, whispering in

. ry-l~n!e-ze-: and that tOUl.lL-im
parts the willies which no spring
lime clean_up sees. There is litter
lIy your stable, tll-crc's a dead cow
by your door; toil, as nard-as yuu
are able•. that they- may be there no
more. For such things insult OUf

~- -senses--atld.t-hey aggraUU'. .aud_y_~;
and we ought to paint our fences,
shavc ourselves and wash our
nccks. An 'the world is hright and
sunn)", shining till it seems like

_ M}L~n.9 I think it might,;'c. flln~'
if we are not shining too. Bear
away the long dead· Tabby, all the
truck of yc,'teryear; clean up", for
the tOWIl that's shabby is an eye
sor~o~e.ear. "__,.-=---==_=~

BORN THAT WAY.
Some folks are born with ospir;ts

sour, their' nature is to whine: the
planets, at their natal hour, were
badly out of line. They came com~

plainjng to t.~e ear~h, and squawk
through all their days. and they can
see no sense in mirth, they frown
on joyous jays. They choose the
grimmest son of creed that's filled.-;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;~;;':j:::;~;:-;;:-;:;----;-;;:;::;;Iwith threats of pain; for there is

fo.tltJl,,1 ~ IIIJ 11111111111+1 i~~~t~;~~~l~:rs~~~~g ~rh::~ ~~rb~~ ~~~gtl~\d1~~ts~~e~rn~1~eyt~~~'~t~e::d

UNCLE ~WALT:llt~~gr~h:~ea~~s:_o~:c~~~;;:-~~nsI:~~:=lti/r~~~~~:
THE POET PHILOSOPHER The cost of gas IS nsmg too the all malden checks and talk. of

'I.t~'"1111'1111111+++++ ~~et1~~~ ~~~s~~~~ ?~~~~I'~~~ t~~z ~:~I~~~S~~~ ~~;tl~o :~e~~li~;h~e~rs
c6ST\OF MOTORING up se~en groats .(\nd oil IS gomg hke theEI!-, the) 11 a,nswer \\Ith-a. dlS-

Excuse me whl1e I shed a tear ~~)~~;:d~aO\~=u~~lt~V~a;n'A~~~'\h~e~~gh ;~e)'lfla~~~s.t~bl~l~t~~
and ralSo;: a Iound lament, the pnce and say It \\Ith a SIgh And spaFk- blithe and brale IS merely sOllnd~
of tires has clunbed, I hear, some plugs cost a bone a throw, that once mg brass, the)~lI drool a whde

----~-----~~e:~c~~id ~~n\~~c,a~r~ s~~:~stl~ ~sb~~~s~he~~;em~~~ ~:I~e~~yA:~~II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~!- --- - -- - ~1fiej"j=-tems.-lliey-gaze upon distraught \\hen I \nth th.ePL.~ ~

windswept hill they can't affort to mune; b): them Dec~mber chtll IS _. . . . .' ". '.',..

mount, for every mile runs up a ~ro:ght r t? the /Illdst of Ju~e. Notice of Hearini Iday of July, 1920 at 10 o'clock a, Witness my hand and the seal of _.,;

bill tha:t. breaks' their ~an~ .account. ~a~~o~ l:"a '1~t~aS~\1 p\~~~ g~.1s~ \~h~ In the county- court (if Wayne' m .. , each d.aY'-w.;e~ei¥e-:and.examin. ·d....c.UuntY..'.. <.QUrt,_ t.".!?_.~~.li..:'AaY'lJf., :~
;;;;e ~~',~~ ';~~l~o~f, ';ov~;~;d.n;,~~ ~;:~:P.~,;; ,h,;, ;Y;'.•.,d q,;"t, .n COI~~~h,N~~::;: of the ,,"t,of :llV;~2:~:;';~~dj:;~~~~:t~~,1'~t APZ~:.zg-h"""Eouniy J"dg'~t4 .
cost ofthl~heyn-een.-Thev CHEAP GRUB.. The=-State' of Nebr~ska, \V~e presenfiiliOno~aga:inst said - ------,-,----.

~:~~noetyt~~~~\~~~r~oo~~I~~Str~~~y'~; To elery plan that's gOOf for man cOT~tY~J1s~ersons Interested In said d~~at~rJ!~~~I :o~~h1J28,ma~~e~~ St Pa~~:n~tpr~:: I;'ittle

~l~l~~':a!'~~~~~~ ~a~k~ ~n~ ~~~~~~h;'W~~~f~:~~;t~~e=rili.~ e~~eaeh--ttndaU, are£ereby notl time~~t~:UO~b~:;~S~::;:~s a'~ca~~" :b~~:yn:~~ilierni~~~
A MODE;;rnSTANCE\ ~~:\va~:e)~I~I~~k~t~e ~~Ck~l~torl:~: lied \h~t Berth~~ ~~~~~ ha~fe~:~~ Apnl, 1920 tlmonythaF5lieiS1i~re53;--

My nerghlJor, Swatsan, -pas-?wg ~~~~JIU~, inetd~/ r,~lt~df:'\I~1.emF~~ clla~e~~~~ Da¥lS departed tlll~ ld __ ~ _ _

HI:eto~:I.J~'ne: t;~m~ostSth~~u~~e~~~ees ~~e ~~~~~, d~~:edCOt~~n a:~l~\~~l;, ~~te~~~h~n1920.a~~dt ;~=y~;;t t11~ 6 % ,6% _~

;f;~a:;:~;5~~7~~~g~;~~:::~h~:?¥:;Zi,t::1:~;:;~i:~r~Ji:~?1~~~~r~~f~~! PERSONAL!:~~~~ ex,mptf"mP",. ~ ,.,';;

,-m__-ttt~:f'''"~lii~~i.cgn~;;C,:y?~:;.,"a';';:;;'f.:i~,° pm
Y:, i~2~'!;:k3'0~:l~';'~ajLci.Aptil. -- _~ ~~x" inN,bro,ka..wh,nin· .~

any 'usej' for such a waist there's J,-. M. Cherry, County Judge. HOME .BUILDERS;"!nc. -".,'-;
no excus~ froth the riny ocean, I swalow (Seal)' a8t3 Assets over $lJ?5{l,OOO'"

~:ijz 'f!i: ~kh;,:~~d;'::~t10n. Y.~'::.;d~l ;~li:I~,t~~:~ • Th.;'~;;I~b~~~~~""ne .·d~~~tc~&§lW~:=.:=:.';c ;c~
sit he;!'; and sing an rave., e was and river, I'd gladly swap for mut•. county, ss.

~========:J:;o~bl~>th~,~t~h:":,'~W:~~k,~ag~O~'~'l'.~h~:n:l~~~lL::t~;r\\~~I~~a~l~n~~~U~~ ~~~' te:nOi~bec~:a%~~U~~g~~t~;u~~t
N pale. I'm-steadfasTinmyauty;·my-ner-,-----de~e~. ---f .~ ._-;-- Net to ¥ou

----~=-=·========================'lfi't'titihUi~Ws¥b~~ar~ii~~vte~~~:ra _~t~~~:~stifu.Wi:Ll .
and men remark. I'm thus a great :vi11 sit at \h~'c?unty court room

~~,wc~;a~n~e~:,a:~ewCU~~tea~~ol~~~Iim~Ot~.~~d~i:;~'o~'f~,';.,~~~~,~,da~~~dU~~~:.'~'th~",n~3Ot~th~~~6~·.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lose its standing. .I empty creels
of fish and eels ~nd store them in
my booy, but how I sigh for beef-
steak pie, and parterhouses gaudy!

CLIMATE.
I travel east, I travel west, to find

the smoothest climate;,and when at

===iI==Wiilli'Ji....ii6iiitS1"'-ic:~~~~L~tr1!'~\'!t'aI~.,~'~.ff,jou~n~dthfli'Jhr"~t.,jn~0cid~ou~b'ktfffF==~==j'E=;::=r<~'5j~Ci:f~:O;;===~~
small stock, No meat f~~m old. cows, ~ tra~:?~~u~e~ fi~'ili[;rrfufki
veteran··sheep 01' porkers',sold }lere, .Our ~~:il~i~~~~fh,f~~l~~:r·:~~,~eal~ay~
beef is frQm grain-fed young steers, our .raining. I sit me down beside the sea

mutton'~s from sheep young' enough t~ ~~gsw~~~:o:.~a:ldu~:~~~;;z~~, :~~

Try a roast,' 8 steak or some. eli·rips.ne quality is there and the price~" are
right. .

.West Side Market
__. _c_f _ .. -'---

,·f~£~·;pJj~NBE~~,,'· Pt9P~

~~- ·~I~~'""'~~~~.-:-=----'T'.,· .. _- ... -W~1!1'::.:Neb:-...-

I..,..':•.•.• ·· ..·.•r ..



For Committeeman

PREOINOTTICKET

For County Assessor

For County Surveyor to Fill Vacancy

County Ticket

Legislative Ticket

'1-" " •..~.,.. ~.,.•..•... ~ ....•: , .

R. R.·SMITH R~publican

OTTO ULRI()H Republican

H. E. SIMAN;~ : Republican

Vole for ONE

Vole for ONE

o

o
o
o

.0

Vote f~~ro~te Representative Twentieth.J)istrict_

o A;GUST HOHNEKE R.pUbli~ •

~Q-VAlJGHN G.-WILLIAMS:•. ~ , ..;1\,OPuWCJ'll

0 .

o
o GEORGE'T. PORTER R.publican

'0 ::~.-::-::::-:.. ~.-:-:-.-::-::-:---

Vote·for ON.E For County Commissioner Second District

.c:J!IENRY.RET~()H : '~PllbliC"l'- . -t.o . . 'h
DAVID R. THOMAS R.publican' •

, -- , Vb..lOrONE' -For Stale Senator SeVenth -District-

.'

St~te Ticket

............~ .'. ~ .........................•' .

0 .

o
o

0 , .

0 : : .

Vote fOr.9NE For Lieuteliant Governor

'0 P.-A. BARROWS J R.Pllblican

o I. D. EVANS :.; , ..R.publi~an

Vote for ONE -ForGovernor

--' 0, SAMUEL B.'McKELVIE _._.RepUbli~~

-U,WAM-MeMULLEN ••.•- .. '~": ..' . ",!t~u~.~_·" '.' -D· :~:::T L. :::::k.of .D~.~~.C.::nblic.u .

D
O ERNEST M. POLLARD : : Republican 0 .
-- THOMAS L. HALL Republican

Q-H.-.J·."McL,I.UGHLIN :.= ):I.epublieau '

Vote for ONE . FbI' Ni'ti.cinal Committeeman

~D ..C. A: McCLOUD,,~~~p-R1>lican

--O'R. B. H~~.~.~~~~ ..:' ..'.~R.p~~~can-

Vote for ONE For S.cretary of Stale

, 0 J)AJims M..AMSRERRY Republican

D.~.".:.:~:::::: .. ::.: ~.:.:.: '

. .. Republican

ELMER J. BURKETT _ '-.Republican

..................... ··· .. ··· ... ··· .. ··7,.·······

........................................ , .

o
o

o

:foi'~r.feJiciitor :Vic.1'nl~hr ·liirlied -Btales
V°tetorrolfE . .

Cl~~~RANTWEBSTER.... ,?~.publican.

', ·bNARJfWb\JD~ ";",::.;: ;-. ;.-Republican--'

~:..,LJ~~l\fW:. JOHN~j)11"" ,: .Republican

O-ROBERT G. ROSS......•.......... : :Republican

I] JOik.-.J.fERSHING. :: ...... j ......Republican

o GEORGE D:MATHEWSOli .. , ~publican

~~te~'~~ffitte~:"~~~9';f~C' '. '~1J ~~.~::::-:.~~ ..
t':"fl:i~ .0 E;D.BEJACH..• ::,., Republican

>~ ¥o-W:hUr1I:llALDRIGE .' ..Republi"';"

:OL II; RICHARDS :R.pub~

·'[]DON~. LOvE....................•. ReplJ."~can

O0HA:RLE8 E. SANDALL :Republican

.[ZI\TOBN W; TOWLE .' ]lepu1JliCllIl

:t:r;'T--;';~~~ --: ' :.:.:..B,,~;bli~
o .CHARLES Ii.~KELSEY:-: .. ~ Re;~bliciiil-"voteTofo!rE-----..or Aliditor of Public Accounts

---O;EORG~~~USTIN.~~.~ .. ~ ..~.~~epu~~c::-tTGEORGEw. MlrnSIL. =::-:-:.~ Repub~can (

o FRED W. BARNHAR~ R.!ublican

·0 HARRY S. BYRNE .

~:::.;.;=-O JjJrMful'F'cRq!1INSON. ~:.~ Republican

o L L. pmDELL : Republican

- -- - ~-'-- - .••• _•..••~ .... -.- ••••'"7';-;---

'0 _. - F.or Commissioner of Public Lands.-and Buildings 1=::",:'''''':'''':':"'":':";':""':''''':':''''':':''''':'':''1 Fot .CommitteeW9man
; J'. A. TRUE.- Republican V 0 E For Committeewoman Vote for ONE _

_.~ ~~te~~_:_< N ~ . ovate for ONE~, _ _ 0 :~.' '"o J. E. LUTZ ;:,,--:.:' :~.·.~:.~R;;;~blic.;;. 0" .
Q

!JAN SWANSON.: Republican .
i "For Delegates to Co'tmty Conven· For Delegates~to- Co:nty Conv~•

. :. c.A.R~E.~RING.: Republican D .' ,.. ~ Vote for" THREE tioo. Vote for THREE "tion. _

00·.·. :..~ :~~ .. ~~ : ~.,-............ Vole for ONE For.Re.ilwayCommissiou.r 0 Q- . . 0 ,-----" -- . .• 0 0 .. ~: 't' .

~=:=~~~~=~~~~=".':~.':'::=:'=::-==::=t==.Eo:·.DT[lH.j.~DRill.:3.'.:E:.':'~E·~lEBi'I.:Y::~W~~~:rB:::~"':.::::.~~:.·::::...~c::.:.:-:::.-Ci:-c-:.:::~CJ:.:Ri..ij:;u~bjJj~:fu::m;aann=~~tD~·;.:.~.~.'.~.~.~~:~;6~·;I~~.~..~·~..~·~~~,~·:j· :D~···t·~~.~~.~.gc~h,~p;~n.-g..~.. ~~.~~~.:'~~~=~~~~:
le.ti to National Oonvep.tion-Tbird D~trict.. PREOINOT TIC:B:E'I'•.. ,

---,., ~9r-Railway Conpn.iSsion~r ~_~_Vacancy.



CASS G. BARNS... __ . _..... . _.. Demool'llt

WAYNE HERALJ;>. '1 HU_RSDAY, APRIL 15, 1920.

.. Democratic· Male
Sa-mPle Ballot
Primary Election 1920

National Ticket

Vo~ tQr.g~~ -Foi"-lliUlenati~GOvenrol'- !

.-0 FORREST LEAR... _... _... .....Demoorat

o -FRANZ-G. -RADKE·.; '-'-'-;-'"""-'~""'" ~ . ..Derp.o~rat

o
o
Vote for ONE For Secretary of State

o ANNA E. YOCKEL Demo~ra:t...

For Preference for Vice President of United States
PJote for-ONE ' '

GILBfRT M_ HI'!'()1ICOCK .. __ ._ Democrat

Vote for ONE

ROBERT G. ROSS. _ ..... Democrat o
o
-0

o
o

E.A. WALRATH Democrat

LILLIAN U_ STONER __ . _... _.... _... _Democrat

L..A. LARSON Democrat

••••• L' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

For Auditor of Public Accounts

J. W. McKISSICK..................•..Democrat

o
o

•• :. "." ._••••••- ••••••••••• ! ••••• '; •••••••••••••••

Vat. for ONE For State 'l'reasurer

o J. S.-CA.NADAY"--,- "__",.'.' ~_.._....•....Democrat

Vote for ONE

~··g.~~~ii;:::·:·::·).~i::;;"'·
o



\Va)"ne Second \Vard

PRECINCT TICKET

PRECINCT TICKET

For Committeewoman
~NE--------

D.

PRECINCT TICKET

PRECINCT TI!JXE;T
Vote for ONE For Committeeman

n
LJ Vote for O:NE For Committeeman

l10r Delegates to County Conven- For Delegates to County Conven.
Vote for TWO tion. Vote for THREE tion.

o 0
I,O=_"""c"''''''''':c'';;'''''''''''''~~~ID .

WiJ~l1E 0

. Republican \

For County Assessor

Xor qlerk of District Cowt

FORREST 1" HUGHES Republican

R. R. SMITH ..

GEORGE T. PORTER. .

.. :;.;;-'" : , ,

Vote for ONE

o
o
o
o
o
Vote for ONE For County Surveyor to Fill Vacancy

0 · · ..

-llot.-ror OBE

..................................)
"'"

Vote for ONE For National Committeeman

O Vote far.ONE ...For Committeeman Vote for ONE For ~om.mitteeman

C. A. McCLOUD.... . ....Repablican D- 0
IiJtJjlf~----+--O-.R·~b,----,----,----~, _' --,~epubl~_an_hr.~~~~~~~·CM· ~,~~e~~~"'"

pr.intIll'YEle¢tiolliij"~o 0 ',' ............ .0 ~~. ". ..
_--c-~:-c'-=--------O--~--'_- --.--- --- County Ticket

·lS~tional·Ti~et·

0.,;. : ·.0 : .

L-J EDWARD J. PATTER 0 epn can

o •••••• :' •••••• A ~ •••••••••••••••••••

'[] , , ; , ,':: .

'For-Prefer"e;riee for Vice President-o~L,_
VotocforONE

tr~T,;Al\f GRANT WEBSTER '.. Republican

0 , , .
-. --- ,. -;" ,I'~~ D~lega.~;s at Laig~ '~o N~tfQ~:Conventiori-

Vo~.,for FP"Q!l. .' ~~ .. " J

"cc:·.·B~:Ji.=BEl\:eIF,;~T..,;~;::::~-~~nblteRIr=

,Q.HOWAR~·H.. BALDRIGE•...........Republican

j::J:.L. D. R)IJHAlIDS Republican

',1;;; ~M:;;J])ON L. LOVE R~publican

~~,'~: ;JJJ CHARLES E. SANDALL ~ ~Rel?~bli~~

··.. 'E1'-JOlIN W,'·TOWI;K;;-:. ;ce.;-= ",,,,,.c,-ccRcpttbliea

oy<\1JS LOWE ; Republican

....0· CHARLE8-H. 'KELSEY, , ,R.publican

o GEORGE S. AUSTIN , Republican

----Q~ BURKE::f'I'"..r ~.~ ~ RepubUcan.

'0 :.. , .
0 " ..
0 ..

------G~-=-=-= ..~~.~.~~~.~~~ ~""..
For Alterila.te Delegates at Large--to National Oonvention:_
Vole for FOUR

o HARRY B.BYRNE.. .. Repablican

o EIJ\fER F."ROBINSON ,Hepubiican

..0"1. L. PINDELL...•........ ;: ~Retmblican
._--.Qc;jf,*'I'RUE Republican"''''=1'",'(, .-.=~-", ...;.. ". -, .~

W J. E. LUTZ........ ~' e-pu lean

cD CARL E. HERRING R..publican

0 ..
-;-0 -:.-:-:.=~~:-:~=.~~~~~:-:~.:-::-:.

n
. L-J

''0,

For Committeewoman D ..
........Republican _ ~ for ONE For Committeewoman

L...:J Vote for ONE

~~~~_~~oto CO~~n.co~:Il::0-...,~ .... ,. "T'_"'Y'~' _

n For Delegates to County Conven-
L-J Vote for FOUR tion.

o 0
Vote for O~E -For County Commissioner Second District I==--=~PIc""rn=C""c"'k===~ I0
o HENRY RETHWISCH ,Republican PllECINCT TICKET 0
.J:l~~~ R, T-HO¥AS "..-; .-..-:-.- .Republican- - ~!6~~ ~a:-coltlmitteemanl:O=-c~=~,:,;-:~-o.::=co

----0,· ~~-.-~-~. ~~.~--~~-. ~- ..~~~ :..~ ~.~-.- .--'~.~. F-"""-·:;;;~co:-,;;~:o::::.-:m,,··,,:.~:":·~co·~=:-man:':·-,,,··co·:"'''''·~·I--''''':':'''''''''"''"'",'I'=h'::::",;:;·_=':::",=--CO-:'':'':
.vote for ONE Notice.n Notice is hereby given that bids

PRECINCT TICKET P~:m~JNCT TICKET~,~ L-i .... .- ..... ; . . . . .. . . . . .. ~\~~k';~ f;.ecei~ed ~ the county

Vote f01" ONE", F?1" omml ,." ~itieeman For Delegates to County Conven- Nebrask~, J~~ .tfl~ f!1r.~h~lin;~U:~!

O . 0 Vot~ for THREE: tion. necessary material aT)d labor for the....................... __ - .-.......... n ere<;tion a.nd completion of the fol-

For- Conumtteewoman - . For Committeewoman . L.J ~~'~hifl~~do~:;~r~d b~i1~a::a~h;;ae:;
- Vote for ONE Vote for,bNE n more as the county commissioners

LJ . _.~ .. ~ may deem adVi,sable for the best...;

..................... ~. . 0- _.'_. "'..' ~~~o.ests of the-_COUn!~' ~(lr the y~~ l-
For Delegates to County Conven- For Delegates to County Conven- One 14 ft. concrete arch, 30 ft.
Vote for FOUR tion. 'Vote for THREE tion. Hunter long with concrete wiLgs located at

O 0 ~~~;soh~~h2~~tr~~;e3, ~~s~~ctio~28,
,-' -•• ';'.', ••-.' •• " __~."'A' ' ......... --'-- .:~ ••••••••••• --'- PRECINCT-TICKET One 20 ft. concrete slab,-i8 ft.

O 0 ' roadway; rocated 'oI11l1e- h'aIf sec-
. '. '.' .- ...•...•..••_ . . • . . . • . •...•••....._ Vote for ONE, For Committeeman ~Onng~i~~ ~:s:;~~~~t~ tr~\d~s:;ft~fo 0 0 :r:o¥s." ""'00 line of >a'd m-' \

-0- Cliapin -- - .uote ·f~~i~heew.GIDan re~Iill~~P~~T'::-:-dc~;:ci~~thfif.
•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • At the same, time and place as

Hoskins PRECINCT TICKfT 0 .................. ~:~:i~edsPf~~ifi~:~ ~~~~irw~: :tlsoco~:
. Vote for_,ONE :For Committeeman For Delegates to_County Conven- ~~~:ire~o~~ th~i~~u~ti..c~~lI~i~~~

- --- PRECINOT-T-I~-0 .' _.'. ~ for ONE tion._ ers for the year 1920.
Vote for ONE For Committeeman ... . ..•.... _. . . . . . . . I I All su,ch arches and slabs to be

L..J built_ in accordance with plans andn For Committeewoplan specifications furnished by the state
-bJ.- ~ ~~ ~~ U_'-_'_.L-'---'--'---'-' ., Vote for ONE Leslie engineer, and known as the stand-

For Co~eewoman -0- ~--~---- ---~,--- tvt:~~v~~-W~~-_-

Vote for ONE '. ..•.. .• .... .. ... PREOINOT TICKET ka, on March 23, 1920. 'o ~~~e~~~~:~Eto COUnti~~Conven- vilie for ONE .For'ConnFiiteeinan wi~~Ina[~~e~~~~ ~~bnso~~~e bby ~~~. n county _to construct the same, and

~~~e~~~;~r:ECoun~o~onven-D Lj.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. ~~n~~:~c:ej ~hc;j-eor~~ljs~rid~
For COmmitteewoman stands, contractor to tear down said

Vote for ONE old bridge and to remove and pile
" •.•\".... ----,---.~~~~~ __ all old lumber in such bridge; thIS

n D... .. ~~._. ,.. "" ~~~~:el~:ri;allS~~h
~ ·················0 ._", " ~~~e~~~~~~to·co~~~Conven- ~~}~~e'n:~:t~~ ~i~~O~~er~~f,~~h
L=t- ,::.,:-;-~~;~~~ >=.-••" 0 ~ -._~.: -..- ;~~'-' :.- 0-'-. ~ ..-.: :'..-.- ~" ~~;~brJ~b~{t~il~n~Jfe·:e::::, :-

1---------:-....,...·1 ':::=-=-...:.:...."..,..,.""':""":':'''''''''c,,'""c'":C"CO'","cIn . county clerk of said, Wayne county,
PREOINCT TIOKET- Deer Creek LJ~_ ~oe:~~~!th~n4ilird~~fC;;t1~~y,O~~O~~

ONE F C . Logan , 1920. •
Vote for 01:.< OIDmItteeman PRECINC-T'TICKET- - ~ ~ ;.C, Said bids for the building and re.

LJ~.~ Vote for ONE For Committeeman' : "pB:EcnJOT~ET ~~~ne1 a~1l12°~'~~d~~ :-%~~; ~~~t~:~, '\~
For Committeewoman 0: Vote for ONE For Cotiunitteeman ~~~n~ic1:r~l~r ~idD~o~:iy ~~ ~~: " --;

Vote for ONE ••.• " .....•.•.......... r-1 presence of the board "of' countyo ,... Vote f:;o~~~mmitteewoman LJ ~~~.~~~~e~~~~• ih:::;;i:~.o~fe~~e°cfo~~~ c~~~k%f sa~

~~~~:~~~Ecoun'~io~~~ven. D·._.- ~ .~ _; ._.- -;. ~ for ONE c:~~~~ied~~:eC~~~~~~;ti~~tZ~~ej
_~~:l~;:to National convention-Thir~istrict n . ,," ~~~e~~re~~o to Co~~n.Conven- LJ tt-~c~e~~ol~~o~~ti~tiac~~iktooE::id,~_~',"__:';'i

._0 BURT M~PES :~ " --:~ .-=~'~-.~-~.~:~~~e~p=-'ub~~r~ro-an-l~o=t--':',-,o-.'C'."',-",~=~=..~-=..~.~'=+tJ~-~-~-!;·_·;::J:--~~-~_::::i_~:_==ly~.~ot~e--~fu~'~TWw~o~__;j~LQJo_un~tt~·o_~o.Qco~o~ve~o~:J

":"0· o· ·.·.·.·.·.·.8·.h·••·.=·.·.,·.0·.·.·.·.·.:.·.·.·.·.·. 0 ··.··········B···,,··o···n··'···················..··· DO,e; .. . A. R. DAVIS' .. ,' ........•...... , ..... Republican

Re iilidau

" ~ For Pretere~ce for ,Preside'nt of' United States
~ _. _ :yot'!"r.0;J!iE

"'- -::;: E!'LEON'.A:RD WOOD. , Republican

~,,~, Lr~~w. JamiSON -~ .Re~~bl~

'0 ROBERT G. ROSS Republican

-O-JOJ.lNj~f;EIlSlID!(1:. :::,' ....-: .. : Republican
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....DemocratROBERT G. ROSS ..

GILBERT M.llITCHCOCK.

Democratic female
__ 5-OO1Ple Ballot

Primary Election .920

'>
For Preference for Vice President of United States

Vote.for QNE

Natiol1al Ticket

For DeleWrtes-at-L-arge to -N-ational Convention
Vote for FOUR

~or__1T.eference for President of United States
Vote for ONE- . -----

o

o
nu
o

D : ,
D :;;L
Vote for ONE For National Committeeman ,-

S :w~ H.. THoMPsON · , .. ;--;·=:-:-'-.;-;~m(fcrnt-

D ~THUR F. MULLEN : Democ~at

D



... ~

Has resided in Cage county thirty-six years.
Cou~~~duate of State U~iversity and Columbian Law •

Served three terms in the state legislature.
Was-speaker, pro-tem in the 1907 session.
Represented Cage 'and Pawnee countiesjn the state

..sen,a_t~J~_Q~~~i,5)n.

His legislative recorcf- aemonsuates" that- he is" in
fuU accord with the aims and ideals of the p~ople of
Nebraska, and' if elected governor, his services will be
deVoted to ·tneifcombined"interests-. ~

Mr. McMullen is a careful, level-headed business
man. 'He believes that the prosperity"oJ any community,
or any state, depends upon the unhampered activity of
its resources and institutions.

He is 'engaged in extensive agricultural operations
and he underst~nds"the needs of the .farmers.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING

Notice of Hearing. ~ ~ebraska, on the 30th day of April .

c~tfl!-x.~~~~;ka~m of \Vayn£ 1920r~~i~v,a·C~tfl._iUdge.~--'-
In the matter oj the estate of (Seal) al5t3

genry Meier, deceased.
The State of Nebraska, \Vayne It Can't Be Done.

county, '-s. . .. St. Loui~ Star: The champion
_ Io, all pers{}ns mterested III said hat:Q. luck Job of .the world is that

eSt.y1~, "ead~ 'and"',,(tii; aft'""hereby' ~~~~~il;~~e:~~~~~:~~~~~~~:
notified that 1\ mnle -,-Vr~leler1TIf5 ·'\Vashington;-
filed a petition in said court alleg- '-c--'-c--~~--

ing·that Henry Meier departed this Democratic Poverty.
life intestate Oil or about the 31st St. faul Pioneer Press. Every
d.l'Y of March, 19;20, ~nd _-P1'a.ying presidential preferential primary in.
that she be appoiQ!ed administrat- dicates that the democrats are so

hl~O~nsa~~d~~~~~uo~l~;ew~l~ ~~ :~= ~~ d:~~~f~ll ~~tuhllc~:~orl~
the count) court room 'rn 'Vayne, posslb,htles --

BEAT~[CE (GAGE COUNTY) !'1EBRASKA

Candidate for the Republican Nomination for

We can win with McMullen
--PUBI:ICtTY-COMM~'f'fEEi

McMullen~for-Governor:..Club.

Primaries-to ceneld'-April 20-, t926- -

D.............•............

For Regenle af the Slale University

ANDREWM:~RRISSEY: .. ,. c c

GRANT G. MARTIN. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . , . .-

~ Primary Election 1920

Non:partisa... Male
--Sample BalJot

. '

Vote for ONE· For Chief Justic~ of Supreme Court,

Vote far TWO

n

FO~dgeS of District Court, Ninth Judicial District
VatefrTWO '
n r - ...
L..l W)LLIAM \~ ALL~'L .

n
LJ Al,SON A. WELCH ,.

n
LJ ..

D ,., ..

B
o
D ".. ~ ,.~~., ,.

o GEORGE N. SEYMOUR , .

n '
L..I E. H. GERHART , ./ .

o WILLIAM L. BATE~.; : .. : .......•. '" .

D o••••••• : .. : ••,. ~ ;, ,.~.:
.J], ~ ~ ...... ,-,j';~"":'" ,._ _ :.. : ~.c.

Logan

------Hunter--,------:-.

PRECINCT TICKET

PIl,E"CINC1'TICJQ:T

PReCINOT TICKET
Vote for ,ONE" For Committeeman PREGINCT.TICKET..0 -~.--....... .. cote fOf ONE_-~j):r~-t:ori:miiheeman
='--;:F::-o,'Cc"'o~mmirt---;-·::-ee-w'--o:"'m-..'--'--'ID· - .
Vote fQr ONEo ovate f;o~~:mmitteewoman

-- -- '~~:~~~~;g;~R~E Coun~o~onven- ~, , , , .. , _.o ~~~e~~~~~~to C°W:~n.Co~ven~

EJ 0 " " ,.... VoteFf:r~~ Supe~tenden~ of PU.~lic Ill5truction

~o;.~.~..~..~..~.~"~"~"~"~"E';~'~'J'o~_;.~.~..~..~..~..~..~..~..~.~~..;J~.+: 0 JOHN M. MATZEN ..Deer Creek Winside n
Pll.ECINO--1'll.~C_T_TMl~~___ LJ OWEN P. STEWART .

Votefo~ONE For Committeeman Vote for ONE ForCemmitteen:ian --n-::--------,,-:~---'- --- ---,--. 0 LJ , : ,- ;.," , ..'0 ~=.~~~_~."~:c-~::::1~~;~~ ' , ,', ,
B ... ',......... Vote f~~~~~mmitteewo~

MABEL 'OMAN..._.Democrat

For Committeewoman
v:tc fO~E - Vote for ONE For fommitteeman

IJ .. : " 0 .
Frir Dplegates to Counjy Conyen- -'For Committeewonian
\Tote fOr ONE cion. - Vote for ONE

~D.-~._ _" .. L 0 : - .
, H<Ul~_ock For Delegate:s-to "touniY-COnven:
---"""=='----iVote for ON-E tiOD.

~~;~,fo~~~~~~~~~~~D· ~ ~ .
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